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April 18 - May 22

The Pastor’s View

Pastor Marc Reeves

Dear Church Family,
«FIRST» «LAST» «FAMILY»
«STREET»
«CITY», «STATE» «ZIP»

April 18 – May 22
SUN
18

MON
19

9 AM— LIFEGroups
10 AM—Worship
5 PM—LIFEGroups
6 PM– Family Worship
25

TUE
20

WED
21

6 PM—YAH Movie Night
GriefShare

26

9 AM— LIFEGroups
10 AM—Worship
5PM—LIFEGroups
6 PM– Family Worship

THU
22

YAH Springtime
Jubilee

23
YAH Springtime
Jubilee

27

28

29

6 PM—GriefShare

6 PM—CR
LIFEGroups

10 AM– Food Pantry

5

6

6 PM—CR
LIFEGroups

10 AM– Food Pantry

9

11

12

13

6 PM—GriefShare

6 PM—CR
LIFEGroups

10 AM– Food Pantry

18

19

20

6 PM—GriefShare

6 PM—CR
LIFEGroups

10 AM– Food Pantry

10

MOTHER”S DAY
9 AM— LIFEGroups
10 AM— Worship
5 PM– LIFEGroups
6 PM– Family Worship

9 AM— LIFEGroups
10 AM— Worship
5 PM– LIFEGroups
6 PM– Family Worship

YAH Springtime
Jubilee

30

SAT
24
10 AM—Men’s Skeet
Shoot

1
8 AM—Men’s
Breakfast

We are moving forward with plans to see the Lord bless His church Active Adults
3
here at West View. Mariah Dowdy is making great plans for our Preschool Calendar
4
Department to care for our little ones and teach them while you and I are
His Heart Pantry
3
able to worship and study each week. We are glad to have Trent Dowdy
(our pastor-in-training) work with our children on a part-time basis as we
Men’s Ministry
2
continue to pray how to best develop that ministry. Please come alongside Pastor’s View
1
Trent and the wonderful teachers that we have to do LIFEGroups, Children
Preschool Ministry
2
Church, Sunday night, Wednesday night, and our children’s activities.
West View Kids
2
Jason Lincoln is heading up our WOW soccer and I know he would love
your help as we do a short 4 week season this spring. Jason has camps Youth Ministry
3
planned, studies going, and is preparing for helping our youth to mature.
He is going to be preaching on Sunday nights the next 4 weeks or so in Revelation. I greatly
appreciate his help in the ministry. Ronnie Winn is ready to go full steam ahead with our senior
adult activities. I appreciate his heart and your help as we labor together loving one another.
We are definitely getting busy as a body of Christ. I know the harvest is coming. Loretta and
I are taking a much needed vacation for the next couple of weeks to refresh. I am confident that
the staff and the church will manage well while we are gone. We look forward to being back
energized for the summer. Keep us in your prayers as you will be in ours as we travel. Trusting
God to bless His Church and see many souls added as we continue to pray, study, and share the
great good news of the gospel.
God Bless

Marc Reeves

2
3
4
9 AM— LIFEGroups
WOW Soccer Sign-ups
10 AM— YAH Worship
close
6 PM—GriefShare
4 PM—Deacon Meeting
5 PM– LIFEGroups
6:30 PM—Women Of
6 PM– Family Worship
West View

16

FRI

Inside This Issue

17

7

8
10 AM—Preschool
Mother’s Day
Brunch
2 PM– Regional VBS
Training

14

15
10 AM– Preschool
StoryTime

21

22

The Longs have arrived back in San
Pedro Sula after almost exactly a
year due to COVID. While the virus is
still present in the country, the work
begins again to prepare for the day
that partners can join the mission
effort there. The country has been
ravaged by COVID, economic
hardship, and two hurricanes.
Remember Steve and Audrey Long
in prayer as they work with our sister
churches and in-country partners to
deliver the Gospel and other help to
the Ch’orti’ people.
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Preschool Ministry

Mariah Dowdy

We have had an active couple of months in the Preschool department! It’s been so great to see all the kids coming
week after week. We now have a perfect attendance contest that runs each month. Children (toddlers-kindergarten)
who attend every Sunday of the month for Sunday school are entered into the drawing for a prize. We have our
Mother’s Day Brunch that will take place on May 8 at 10:00 AM. This is for moms of children in the preschool
department. Join us and bring your toddler-kindergartner too!
We will have activities for you and your child to do together,
and Julia Davis will be catering the event! You won’t want to
miss this! RSVP by May 1. Also, we have a Preschool
Storytime on May 15.

West View Kids

Marc Reeves

We are excited with the restart of our children’s ministry. I trust that Trent Dowdy
will be able to help us get the ball rolling serving as our part-time children’s director
while we continue to pray about the long term direction for the department. I know that
you will join me in supporting him as he works with our Sunday morning, Sunday night,
Wednesday night, and outings over the summer. Jason and I will be helping him, and I
know that many of you will be volunteering to help with classes and events also. West
View is committed to our children and together we will reach them, teach them, and
tell them that they matter to Jesus. Thanks for being such a loving church!

Women’s Ministry

The Men’s Ministry will have a skeet shoot and fellowship April 24 starting
at 10 AM at Trent Dowdy’s house. For more information, contact me or Trent.
We will have our monthly Men’s Breakfast on May 1 at 8 AM in The Gathering
Place.
We will be starting a new study, Cold-Case Christianity, soon. Join us as
we follow the evidence of the claims of the Gospels.

Cathy Ussery

In the month of March, we served 447 individuals in 143 households from all over Greene County. We
appreciate our workers and our church family for meeting the physical and spiritual needs of our
community. For the month of April, we want to place a special emphasis on collecting pastas/sauces.

Active Adult Ministry

Ronnie Winn

It’s good to see things here at West View up and going again. We now have a little more
freedom in our Christian serving since the COVID numbers are declining. I’m thankful to see so
many of our senior adults in the trenches helping and leading out in recent church-wide events
such as the church’s 61st birthday meal, serving behind tables to provide refreshments in the
community-wide Eggs-travaganza, continuing to work the weekly food pantry distributions and to
teach in weekly GriefShare and Celebration Recovery meetings . Yes, we have united together
again and we are seeing these life giving ministries making the difference in our church and
nearby community!
Up Coming Events:
April 20 - Tuesday Movie Night, we’ll see the Movie,”RISEN!” showing at 6pm.
April 21-23—Two night trip to Branson for the Springtime Jubilee Conference & “ JESUS” drama
at the Sight & Sound Theater!
May 2—Senior Adult Day in the morning service, Chalk Talk with Randy Davis & Banquet
honoring our Young At Heart following the services!

Kathy Mitchell

Great news!!! The women’s ministry is opening back up! Monday, May 3rd, at 6:30, we will hold
our first meeting of the year in the Gathering room (old children’s worship center by the office). We’d
like to have this time for fellowship. We’ve all been isolated for so long, we need to get back together.
Come and get to know your sisters in the faith. Refreshments will be provided. We look forward to
seeing all of you again!

Men’s Ministry

His Heart Our Hands Food Pantry

Mark Rhodes

Youth Ministry

Jason Lincoln

WOW SOCCER SIGN-UPS AND VOLUNTEERS
Wow Soccer sign-ups are going on now until May 3rd. This is an instructional league for grades
K-6th grade. If you are interested in playing you can sign up on line at www.mywestview.com. We
are also in need of volunteers to coach and officiate WOW soccer. No experience needed.
Training provided. Games and practices will be held through the week. For more information or f
you can help please contact Bro. Jason or the church office.
SENIOR RECOGNITION
Coming up we have senior recognition for high school graduation. If you have a high school
senior that is part of the student ministry that is graduating this year. Would you please contact
Bro. Jason and let him know if they would like to participate in our high school senior recognition
Sunday which will take place on May 16, 2021.
STUDENT CAMP
Student Camp will be held June 24-26 at Hardy Arkansas on the banks of the beautiful Spring
River. Activities include fishing, kayaking, and canoeing. The cost is $50 dollars and includes
food, transportation and a t-shirt. Scholarships available.

